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THE REQUIREMENT FOR TEN MEN TO PERFORM dxezd z`ixw
The dpyn clearly requires that dxezd z`ixw take place in the presence of ten men:
mditk z` oi`yep oi`e daizd iptl oixaer oi`e rny z` oiqxet oi`-'b dpyn 'c wxt dlibn dpyn
inegpze mila` zkxa mixne` oi`e ayene cnrn oiyer oi`e `iapa oixihtn oi`e dxeza oixew oi`e
.oda `veik mc`e odke dryz zerwxwae dxyrn zegt mya oipnfn oi`e mipzg zkxae mila`

The list of rituals that require the presence of ten men includes rituals that take place within
the synagogue and some that generally take place outside of the synagogue. Of the rituals
that take place within the synagogue, dxezd z`ixw is among the earliest chronologically to
have been instituted. What prompted l"fg when instituting dxezd z`ixw to require that
ten men be present when it is performed? Is the simple answer that dxezd z`ixw is a
dyecwa xac? Look again at the dpyn. Do those activities represent dyecway mixac?
Do not be misled by the fact that today we precede each dilr by the lines of ekxa. Can
we be sure that the first dilr in dxezd z`ixw was always introduced by ekxa? The
following source provides a basis other than being a dyecway xac that are grounds for
requiring that ten men be present when certain activities are performed:
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The `xnb comments on the second weqt:
oipn :`pz ,ozp xa `ped il xn` :ongp ax xn` ,`teb-'a 'nr 'f sc zeaezk zkqn ilaa cenlz
iaxe .dt eay xn`ie xird ipwfn miyp` dxyr gwie ('c zex) :xn`py ?dxyra mipzg zkxal
`xw i`da ,ongp axe .l`xyi xewnn 'd midl-` ekxa zeldwna (g"q mildz) :`kdn :xn` eda`
mixaer elit`y oipn :xne` xi`n iax did ,`ipzckl dil irain ?dia yixc i`n eda` iaxc
m` ?jci`e .l`xyi xewnn 'd midl-` ekxa zeldwna :xn`py ?mid lr dxiy exn` on` irnay
yixc i`n ongp axc `xw i`da ,eda` iaxe .xewn iwqr lr ?xewnn i`n ,ohan `xw `nil ,ok
jzrc `wlq i`c ,zia`en `le - ia`en ,zipenr `le - ipenr :yxcinl dil irain `edd ?dia
,oi` ?dxyr e`lc `ibq `l ,yxcinl jzrc `wlq i` ?jci`e ?mipwf e`lc `ibq `l ,dkxal
jl `ni`e ,dxyr ia il izii`e wet :d`zcba `pg axl l`eny dil xn`cke ,`zlin ineqxtl
.dpw `l - xaerl dkfnd :`zklde .dpw - xaerl dkfnd :ediitp`a

This `xnb introduces a concept; i.e. `zlin ineqxtl that is the basis for certain activities
taking place only in the presence of ten men. The dninz dxez provides an explanation
of this concept in his comments to the words: l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe, ('al,'ak `xwie),
the source for requiring that ten men be present before reciting a dyecway xac:
o`kc .`xnba mipey mixeriy epivnc `iqdxt xeriya oeir mewn llka df oipra il yi dpde
d`zcba dpg axl l`eny devy ,'a ,'f zeaezka rnyn oke ,dxyrn dzegt `iqdxt oi`c x`ean
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enqxtle ia enxle ,'a ,'n zegpna oke ,cg` oic mdiptl mqxtie mc` ipa dxyr eil` `iaiy
jixvc dvilg oiprl ,'a ,`"w zenaia enk meqxt ied dyinga mbc epivn df cpke .`izlnl
,'` ,e"n oihiba enk meqxit ied dylya mbc epivn dfn xzeie ,`zlin ineqxtl ick mipiic dying
zeipynd yexita my yxite ,dyly miax dnk my ol `niiwe ,xifgi `l miax ea erciy xcp lk
mye ,dyly ipta ibq d`gn oiprl ,'a ,h"l `xza `aaa oke meqxt meyn `id mrhdc m"anxdl
lk i"yx yxite ,mc` ipa dyly ea ercic `ede ,'a ,d"k zereaya oke ,xacd mqxtziy ick mrhd
it`a dxn`nc `zlin lk ,'` ,f"h oikxra gken oke ,`iqdxt ied miyp` dyly ea ercic xac
d`xpe .`edy enk oiprd oiekl oeir jixve ,iielbl `ciarc meyn `yia `pyil meyn dl zil `zlz
,dxyr jixv f` ,l`xyi lkl rceziy jixvy illk xac `ed meqxtd oiprc ikidc ,oiprd wlgl il
,mdici lr illke hlgen meqxt mqxtziy gxkda epi` la` ,iielbl car dylya mb ik s`c ori
meqxt mqxtzi `l m` ol ztki` `le ,dyly ici lr meqxit ic f` cigi rbepd xaca ok oi`y dn
exn` oky ,meqxtl xzei milirend miirvn`d lk l"fg eqtz illk xaca oky ,dfl di`xe .illk
itle .meqxtl lbeqn xzei mewn `edy weyl mb e`vi minqxtnd dxyrd dl`y my zegpna
dxyr ekixvd l`xyi lkl rbepd illk oic meqxta ik ,ep`ady zeibeqd lk epeekzi ef dgpd
.dylya ewtzqd cigi meqxtle

Our approach to understanding dxezd z`ixw has been to view dxezd z`ixw as
representing ipiq xd cnrn. The zea` ikxc xeciq which represents the ewexn icedi gqep
contains a dltz to be recited before dxezd z`ixw that reflects our approach to
understanding dxezd z`ixw but uses a different term: dxezd zlaw:
dlaw ycgn dlawn ipixde ,melyd eilr epiax dyn ici lr dpzpy dxezd zlaw lawn ipixd
ef dlawe ,icib d"qye ixa` g"nxe ice`n lkae iytp lkae ial lka `id ef dlawe ,dnlye dxenb
xa oerny iax zrcl `id ef dlawe .aal aehae dgnya `l` xwire llk qp` xkf mey ila `id
iz`cede mditk ite ,yecwd edifr oa mzei zrcle yecwd epa xfrl` iax zrcle yecwd i`gei
l`xyi lk llkae hxte llk jxc mdilr jneq ipixde ,mzrck izrce mzlawk izlawe m`cedk
.on` llka cre cr mlerd lk seq cr irxf rxfe irxf lk lre ilr `dz ef dlawe

In l"fg’s view, dxezd z`ixw that represents ycgn dxezd zlaw must include ineqxt
`zlin and must be done `iqdxta. The presence of ten men fulfills the requirement of
`iqdxta `zlin ineqxt, a public pronouncement. Notice further that the dninz dxez
includes the following:
.meqxtl lbeqn xzei mewn `edy weyl mb e`vi minqxtnd dxyrd dl`y

The ten men who wanted to be part of a public pronouncement went into the marketplace
to make their pronouncement because the marketplace is the optimum location to
publicize a pronouncement. Notice how this practice is consistent with our conclusion
that the dxezd z`ixw that was established for Mondays and Thursdays began in the
marketplace. Jews at that time wanted to be ycgn dxezd lawn, accept anew the
responsibility of Torah observance, in a place that was meqxtl lbeqn xzei, where the
pronouncement would be heard by the greatest number of people.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'b dpyn 'c wxt dlibn dpyn-Mishnah. The introduction to the Shema is not repeated, nor
does one pass before the ark, nor do the Kohanim lift their hands, nor is the Torah read
publicly nor the Haftorah read from the Prophets, nor are halts made at funerals, nor is the
blessing for mourners said, nor the comfort of mourners, nor the blessing of the
bridegrooms, nor is the name of G-d mentioned in the invitation to say grace, save in the
presence of ten. For redeeming sanctified properties nine and a Kohain are sufficient, and
similarly with redeeming human beings.
'a 'nr 'f sc zeaezk zkqn ilaa cenlz-The above text says: R. Nahman said: Huna b.
Nathan said to me: A Tanna taught: From where is it derived that the benediction of the
bridegrooms has to be said in the presence of ten persons? Because it is said, And he took
ten men of the elders of the city, and said: ‘Sit you down here’. But R. Abbahu said that it is
derived from here: In assemblies bless You, G-d, the Lord, from the fountain of Israel. And
how does R. Nahman expound this verse of R. Abbahu? He requires it for the same purpose
as has been set out in a Baraitha: R. Meir used to say: From where can it be derived that even
embryos in the wombs of their mothers sang the Song by the Sea? Because it is said, In
assemblies bless You, G-d, the Lord, from the fountain of Israel. And the other one? If that
were so, let the verse say, ‘from the womb.’ Why does it say, ‘from the fountain’? To show
that it is concerning the affairs of the fountain. And how does R. Abbahu expound that
verse of R. Nahman? He requires it for expounding the rule concerning those who are
prohibited from converting to Judaism: an Ammonite, and not an Ammonitess, a Moabite,
and not a Moabitess. For if you would think that the presence of the ten men was required
for the saying of the benediction, would it not have been sufficient if they had not been
elders? And the other one? If you would think that the verse was to be used for that
exposition, would it not have been sufficient if there had not been ten persons? Yes, to make
the matter public and as Samuel said to R. Hanna of Bagdath: Go out and bring me ten
persons and I will say to you in their presence:; if one assigns property to an embryo, it
acquires it. But the law is: If one assigns property to an embryo, it does not acquire it.
l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe -dninz dxez-I want to understand how the Gemara sets the
standard for when an act must be done publicly. I find that the Gemara provides several
standards. The rule for the public act of reciting a Davar Sh’bekedusha is that you do not
meet the standard unless ten men are present. So too, it appears in Maseches Kesubos, 7, 2,
in which Shmuel orders Rav Chana from Bagdhad that he should bring ten men and then
Shmuel will make a public pronouncement in front of them. So too in Maseches Menachos,
40, 2, where it is written: let ten people insert it. Let them go about in the market place and
so the law will be made known to all. But we also find that the presence of five men is
considered a “public” as in Maseches Yevamos 101, 2 concerning one who does not want to
proceed with marrying his deceased brother’s wife, he must decline in front of five men in
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order that the refusal qualifies as having been done as a public pronouncement. We also find
that the presence of three men qualifies as a “public” in Maseches Gittin 46,1, in which we
learn that a vow that was made publicly cannot be rescinded. How many need to have heard
the vow that it reaches the standard of being publicly made? The Gemara concludes that
three men need to have been present. The Rambam in his commentary to that Mishna
explains that the reason you need three people to know is in order for it to be considered
“public.” Similarly in Maseches Baba Basra, 39, 2, a protest must be made in front of three.
There the reason is that the protest must be made in a way that it becomes known to the
public. Also in Maseches Shavuos, 25, 2, we learn that three people need to know. Rashi
explains that any matter that is known to three people is considered public knowledge. Also
in Maseches Erchin 15, 1, we learn that whatever is said before three people is not considered
slander. That is considered a public act. We believe that because it was an act done publicly
that the people about whom the slander was said will find out about it. Given these different
standards as to what is considered a “public” we need to analyze all the rules in order to
understand the standard for something becoming “public.” It therefore appears to me that I
need to differentiate between the various circumstances. Where a matter concerns the Jewish
public in general and needs to be publicized to all Jews, then ten men must be present for the
act to be considered a public act. Doing the same before three men might also be considered
publicizing, but you will not be confident that the publicizing before the three men will cause
the message to be delivered to the greater Jewish public. However concerning a personal
matter, involving one individual, publicizing in front of three is sufficient. In that case we are
not concerned as to whether the information will reach the general Jewish public. It appears
to me that in all matters that involve the public at large, Chazal tried to find the means of
publicizing that would reach the greatest number of people. That is what was meant in
Maseches Menachos that the publicizing that took place before ten men was performed in
the marketplace because the marketplace is the place where you can perform the maximum
publication. Based on this concept, we can reconcile all the parts of the Gemara that we
cited. The publicizing of a matter that concerns the greater Jewish public must be done in
front of ten men but the publicizing of a matter that concerns an individual can be done in
front of three men.
zea` ikxc xeciq-I hereby accept upon myself the obligations of the Torah that was given to
us by G-d through Moshe Rabbeinu. I hereby accept it anew with a complete and
unconditional acceptance. This acceptance is done with my complete heart and all my soul
and with all my possessions, with all 248 of my bones and 365 of my sinews. This
acceptance is without even a shred of compulsion but is done in joy and with a good heart.
This acceptance is in accordance with Rabbi Shimon son of Kohain, and his holy son Rabbi
Lazar and in accordance with the holy King Yoga son of Eliyahu. My mouth is like their
mouths; my acknowledgement is like their acknowledgement; my acceptance is like their
acceptance and my intentions are like their intentions. By mentioning them, my wish is to
include all of the Jewish people, individually and as a group. This acceptance should be upon
me, upon my children, and my children’s children, until the end of time, Amen.
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SUPPLEMENT
Notes
oenif
With the help of G-d we will at some point discuss oefnd zkxa. One interesting feature of
oefnd zkxa is that three men/ women who eat together can participate in oenif. We do
not usually associate the number of three people as constituting a group. The comments of
the dninz dxez help us understand why three men/ women who eat together can
participate in oenif; i.e. dylya ewtzqd cigi meqxtl. We can also now understand the
significance of ten men/ women who recite oefnd zkxa together. It becomes the oenif of
l`xyi llk.

dcbd
I recently acquired two Yemenite zecbd; one ic`la gqep itl and one in`y gqep itl.
There are minor differences between those two zecbd but there are important differences
between those zecbd and the ones available in the Ashkenazi world.
First, their yeciw contains a heit. Most notable is the line: miqp epidl-` 'd epl yrie
axe` cin epl`bie zexeabe. This line is similar to the line that ipe`xhp ax found
objectionable in the dcbd of l`xyi ux`.
Second, `ipr `ngl `d is preceded by the words: mixvnn ep`vi elidaa.
Third, the order of the questions in dpzyp dn begins with leaih.
Fourth, they recite a yxcn in the middle of epiic after the line: mpnen z` epl ozp `le.
The yxcn begins with the question: ?mpnen z` epl ozpy oipne.
Fifth, the paragraphs of lld are read aloud. After each line, those congregated answer
with the word: d-ielld. The goal is to recite the word: d-ielld 123 times reflecting the
123 years that odkd oexd` lived.
Sixth, they recite a heit in the middle of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b.
Seventh, their oefnd zkxa is different as it always is.
Eighth, they conclude the xcq after lecbd lld.
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Ninth, they do not make a dkxa of otbd ixt `xea before drinking the fourth cup
because it comes so soon after the the third cup. It is their opinion that the fourth cup is
included in the dkxa of the third cup.
Tenth, they then recite all of mixiyd xiy and not miheit.
Both zecbd include the mebxz for mixiyd xiy and a Hebrew translation of the mebxz.
According to the mebxz, mixiyd xiy is an illusion to mixvn z`ivi and to subsequent
Jewish history.

dlin zixa
Having recently celebrated the dlin zixa of my first grandchild, I was curious to see if
the wording of the ceremony in Sephardic mixeciq is similar to the wording in the
Ashkenazic mixeciq. The zekxa are the same. However, in Sephardic mixeciq, you find
that they recite two additional zekxa: epiigdy and minya ivr `xea. In addition they
recite some miheit that Ashkenazim do not recite. The mixeciq further contain a note
that in l`xyi ux` it is the practice to recite the miweqt: milyexi jgky` m` at a zixa
dlin. Since we have adopted the practice of reciting those miweqt at a wedding, it would
seem appropriate that we adopt the same practice when performing a dlin zixa.
For those of you who are interested in obtaining examples of Sephardic liturgy, they are
readily available at: Mekor Haseforim, 1973 Coney Island Avenue, Brooklyn, NY between
Ave. P and Kings Highway.
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